Age-associated infl uences on natural killer (NK) cell functions following cytokine stimulation were examined in splenocytes from C57BL/6 mice. NK cells of both young and aged mice exhibited signifi cantly increased: interferon-γ production after interleukin (IL)-12 or IL-15 alone or any combination of IL-12, IL-18, and IL-2; cytotoxicity after IL-2 or IL-15; and granzyme B expression after IL-15. The only signifi cant age-associated differences were observed in interferon-γ production after IL-15 or IL-12 + 18 + 2 and in granzyme B expression following IL-2 or IL-15. Perforin expression did not increase following stimulation; however, NK cells from aged mice expressed signifi cantly higher levels than young mice. These results underscore the complexity of the cytokine-induced functional activities of NK cells and illustrate the differential response of NK cells from young and aged mice to cytokine stimulation.
1 N ATURAL killer (NK) cells play a vital role in innate immunity, acting as fi rst line of defense against foreign cells, tumors , and pathogens. NK cells also limit virus replication in host cells prior to the initiation of an adaptive immune response ( 1 -4 ) . The importance of NK cells in innate immunity has been the focus of several aging studies. Investigations of age-related changes in NK cells in humans and in animal models indicate that the absolute number or percentage of NK cells do not change substantially with advancing age ( 5 -9 ) . Age-related changes in both basal -and cytokine-or virus-induced NK cell activity have also been examined in humans and rodents. Basal in vitro NK cell activity measured in peripheral blood from elderly humans, in the absence of exogenous cytokines, does not decrease, and may increase, with age ( 10 -15 ) . In mice, however, there is a developmental change in NK activity, such that 6 -to 8 -week -old mice show signifi cantly higher activity compared with aged (21 -to 24 -month -old) mice ( 7 , 16 -22 ) . NK cell activity declines between 2 and 6 months of age such that NK activity of 6 -and 22 -month -old mice do not differ signifi cantly ( 7 , 13 , 16 , 17 , 21 ) .
Studies have also examined age-related changes in inducible NK activity after exogenous stimulation with cytokines or after infection with viruses. Most reports support a decrease in inducible NK cell function with age ( 7 , 23 , 24 ) . Both in vitro and in vivo treatment with interferon (IFN)-α / β increased NK activity of 6 -month -old, but not of 22 -to 26 -month -old , mice over that produced at baseline ( 7 ) . This age-associated decrease in IFN-α / β -induced NK cytotoxicity has also been seen in aged humans ( 25 ) . Our laboratory has reported recently that there is an age-related decrease in NK cell function during primary infection with infl uenza virus ( 24 ) . In addition, altered cytokine production was reported with aging ( 23 , 26 ) .
It is now evident that many NK cell stimulatory factors are produced in response to virus infections, including infl uenza, which can induce NK cell functional activities. Although there is considerable information regarding the importance of cytokines that stimulate NK cells early during the course of viral infections ( 2 , 27 -32 ) , the link between these regulators and NK cell functions in aging is lacking. The major NK stimulatory factors that have been examined include interleukin (IL)-12, -18, -2, -15 , and type I interferon (IFN-α / β ). Reports have shown that an individual cytokine achieved induction of NK cell functional activities: induced IFN-γ production by IL-12 ( 33 -35 ) , IL-15 ( 34 ) , or IFN-α / β ( 34 ) or enhanced cytotoxicity by IL-12 ( 12 , 36 -40 ) , IL-18 ( 36 , 38 , 39 ) , IL-2 ( 11 -14 , 37 , 40 -43 ) , IL-15 ( 11 , 44 ) , or IFN-α / β ( 13 , 15 , 18 ) . We have shown that infl uenza-induced NK cell cytotoxicity as well as IFN-γ production was reduced in aged compared with young mice during the early innate immune response to infl uenza ( 24 ) . These data suggest that impaired NK cell function in aged mice may refl ect an inability to respond to NK stimulatory cytokines produced during early infection.
The aim of the present study was to identify age-related defects in NK cell function using an in vitro system in which we could systematically identify the contribution of individual or combinations of known NK stimulatory cytokines on two primary effector functional activities of NK cells -IFN-γ production and cytotoxicity. Our data indicate that NK cells from young and aged mice respond similarly to stimulation with IL-12, IL-18, or IFN-α / β , yet exhibit a differential response to IL-2, or IL-15, or a combination of IL-12 + 18 + 2. These suggest that age-related defects in cytokine-induced NK cell function do not refl ect a general decreased responsiveness to all cytokines present in the environment in which they become activated. This inability of NK cells to respond to specific cytokine stimuli may be important in determining the mechanisms for reduced inducible NK cell function with advanced age.
M aterials and M ethods

Mice
Young (4 -6 months) and aged (20 -22 months) C57BL/6J mice were purchased from the National Institute of Aging colony at Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). Mice were housed in microisolator cages with food and water provided ad libitum in the AAALAC -accredited barrier facility at Drexel University. Mice were acclimated for at least 1 week prior to use. Mice with tumors were eliminated from the study. All protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Drexel University.
Lymphocyte Isolation
Mice were euthanized via asphyxiation with CO 2 followed by cervical dislocation. Spleens were aseptically removed, homogenized, and lymphocytes were isolated by red blood cell lysis using 0.83% ammonium chloride (Sigma).
In vitro Cytokine Stimulation
Spleen cell preparations were plated in U-bottom 96-well plates (BD Bioscience) with a cytokine or a combination of cytokines at concentrations per 10 6 cells of 20 ng IL-12 (R&D Systems), 20 ng IL-18 (MBL International Corporation ; R&D Systems), 60 ng IL-2 (R&D Systems), 20 ng IL-15 (PeproTech), or 10 4 U IFN-α / β for 4 or 24 hours . Protein transport inhibitor (BD Bioscience) was added to the each culture for the last 3 hours of stimulation.
NK Cell Cytotoxicity Assay
The standard 51 Cr-release assay with YAC-1 target cells to assess splenic NK cytotoxicity has been described in detail previously ( 45 ) . Radioactivity was quantitated with a gamma-counter (Packard Top Count) and reported as counts per minute (CPM). Percent killing activity was calculated using experimental CPM -spontaneous CPM % = ×100. maximum CPM -spontaneous CPM Spontaneous release was determined in medium alone and maximum release in 5% Triton X-100 (Sigma). Spontaneous release was always less than 5% of maximum release.
Flow Cytometry
Following cytokine stimulation, cells were washed and then resuspended in Phosphate-buffered saline (Mediatech) containing fl uorochrome-conjugated monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) for surface markers (anti-CD8, NK1.1 ; eBioscience) and incubated on ice in the dark for 30 minutes. Surfacestained cells were washed and permea bi lized (BD Bioscience), then stained intracellularly with anti-IFN-γ , anti-perforin, or anti-granzyme B mAbs (eBioscience). Cells were washed and fi xed with 1% paraformaldehyde (Sigma). Samples were acquired on a FACSCanto fl ow cytometer (BD Bioscience) and analyzed using FlowJo software (Tree Star).
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad InStat 3 software (GraphPad Software Inc.). Comparisons between and within groups were analyzed by analysis of variance with Tukey -Kramer multiple comparisons. Mann -Whitney U tests were used when data were not normally distributed. Student ' s t test was performed when comparing two parameters. Pearson ' s correlation analyses assuming the Gaussian distributions were performed. Statistical significance was defi ned as p < .05.
R esults
Previously, we reported an increase in NK cytotoxicity following infl uenza infection of young, but not aged, mice ( 24 ) . We hypothesized that the age-associated impairment in NK cytotoxicity could be due to decreased cytokine production induced by infection and/or by reduced responses of NK cells to the cytokine environment. In the present study, we used an in vitro system to test the direct effects of cytokine stimulation on NK cell function in splenocytes of young and aged mice.
Aged Mice Demonstrate Reduced IFN-γ Production by NK Cells F ollowing Stimulation W ith Cytokines
In our initial studies, IL-12, IL-18, and IL-2 were each used in a 4-hour stimulation to activate NK cells and to assess IFN-γ production in response to each individual cytokine. Although the percentage of NK cells from young mice that produced IFN-γ was consistently higher than that of aged mice, these differences were not statistically signifi cant ( Figure 1A ) . These data suggested that a longer exposure to these individual cytokines may be necessary to induce maximum age-related differences in IFN-γ production. Figure 1B shows that a higher percentage of NK cells produced IFN-γ following 24-hour stimulation compared with the levels observed after 4-hour stimulation. However, the only signifi cant increases in the percentage of NK cells producing IFN-γ in both young and aged mice resulted from stimulation with either IL-12 or IL-15. The percentage of NK cells from young mice producing IFN-γ after IL-15 simulation for 24 hours was signifi cantly higher than that of aged mice ( Figure 1B ). In addition, although statistically not signifi cant, the trend of effi ciency in inducing IFN-γ production by NK cells, IL-12 fi rst followed by IL-18, then IL-2, was preserved from 4-to 24-hour stimulation.
We then used a combination of cytokines to induce a maximum NK cell response after short-term stimulation. A signifi cant increase in the percent of NK cells producing IFN-γ was detected following 4-hour stimulation when combinations of IL-12, IL-18, and/or IL-2 were used ( Figure 1C ), but a difference between age groups was only found when splenocytes were stimulated with a combination of all three cytokines ( Figure 1C ). Although the 4-hour stimulation with IL-12, IL-18, or IL-2 alone in young resulted in 6.1%, 1.7%, and 1.6% of NK cells producing IFN-γ , respectively, 29%, 21%, and 16% of NK cells produced IFN-γ in response to IL-12 + 18, IL-12 + 2, or IL-18 + 2, respectively ( Figure 1A and C ). A similar enhancement of response was seen in NK cells of aged mice. Therefore, the combination of stimulatory factors led to synergistic effects , rather than additive effects, in both young and aged mice.
Enhancement of NK Cell Cytotoxic Activity by Cytokines
Cytotoxic activity of NK cells from young and aged mice was assessed following cytokine stimulation as a measure of another important index of NK cell function. NK cytotoxic activity was enhanced in response to 24-hour cytokine stimulation with IL-12, IL-18, IL-2, IL-15 , or IFN-α / β . NK cells from young mice consistently exhibited higher cytotoxic activity compared with NK cells from aged mice; however, the only signifi cant increase in cytotoxicity from the baseline was observed in NK cells of both young and aged mice after IL-2 or IL-15 stimulation ( Figure 2 ). No significant differences between age groups were detected while assessing NK cytotoxicity following 24-hour cytokine stimulation ( Figure 2 ).
Enhanced Granzyme B and Consistently Lower Perforin Expression by Young NK Cells A fter Cytokine Stimulation
Intracellular cytolytic granules, such as perforin and granzyme B, are necessary for NK cytotoxicity. We, therefore, examined the ability of cytokines to enhance production of these cytolytic proteins. Perforin -expressing NK cells after 24-hour stimulation with any cytokine was not changed in both young and aged mice ( Figure 3A ) . However, the percentage of NK cells from aged mice that produced perforin was consistently higher than that of young mice. In contrast, although there was no difference in the percent of NK cells expressing granzyme B between young and aged mice when unstimulated ( Figure 3B ), signifi cant increases in the percent of NK cells expressing granzyme B were observed after NK cells of young mice when stimulated with IL-2 or IL-15 and NK cells of aged mice with IL-15 ( Figure 3B ). In addition, signifi cantly fewer granzyme B producing NK cells was detected in aged mice compared with that of young mice following stimulation with IL-2 or IL-15 ( Figure 3B ).
The Percentage of NK Cells Do Not Change F ollowing Cytokine Stimulation
Enhanced NK cell cytotoxicity following cytokine stimulation was observed ( Figure 2 ). There was no difference in the percent NK cells at baseline within the splenocyte preparations between young and aged mice ( Table 1 ). Following 4-or 24-hour stimulation, the percent of NK cells within the preparation was unchanged ( Table 1 ). This suggests that the changes in cytotoxicity levels following cytokine stimulation were due to increases in the cytotoxic activity of NK cells and not due to increases in numbers of NK cells within the splenocyte preparations.
Correlation B etween NK Cell Cytotoxicity and Granzyme B Expression A fter Cytokine Stimulation
Signifi cant enhancement of NK cytotoxicity ( Figure 2 ) and of NK cells producing granzyme B ( Figure 3 ) was demonstrated following IL-2 or IL-15 stimulation for 24 hours. Because granzyme B plays a role in cytotoxic function of NK cells by inducing DNA damage to the target cells ( 46 ) , we hypothesized that changes in granzyme B expression may be correlated with NK cytotoxicity in young and aged mice in our study. Young mice exhibited a signifi cant positive correlation between the percent NK cytotoxicity and the percentage of NK cells producing granzyme B following IL-2 or IL-15 stimulation ( Figure 4A ). However, no correlation was apparent from aged mice ( Figure 4B ).
D iscussion
The initial immune response to primary viral infection is partially mediated by noncellular components , such as proinfl ammatory cytokines and chemokines. These soluble factors initiate infl ammatory responses by activating NK cells or by recruiting immune cells to the site of infection ( 47 , 48 ) . These rapidly produced agents of innate immunity include IL-12, IL-18, and IFN-α / β , which are capable of upregulating NK cell functions. Activated NK cells are effi cient in eliminating infected cells as well as producing increased level of cytokines. Although studies exploring the relationship between changes in NK cytotoxic activity and individual cytokine levels have been conducted, limited data exist regarding this relationship in aging. Here, we report that each cytokine affects the functional activity of NK cells differently and that some cytokines result in age-related differences following stimulation.
In our study, each NK stimulatory cytokine was able to stimulate increased production of IFN-γ by NK cells from young and aged mice at 4 hours poststimulation; however, the only statistically signifi cant increase observed was after IL-12 stimulation ( Figure 1A ) . A signifi cantly increased IFN-γ production by NK cells was observed compared with any single cytokine stimulation or other double combinations, such as IL-12 and IL-2 or IL-18 and IL-2. In fact, signifi cantly higher IFN-γ production by NK cells from young mice compared with that of aged mice was only observed when IL-2 was added to the IL-12 and IL-18 combination. Thus, our fi ndings are in accord with previous reports ( 35 , 49 -51 ) indicating that stimulation of NK cells with a combination of IL-12 and IL-18 results in significantly increased IFN-γ production ( Figure 1C ).
An important observation in our study was with regard to exogenous stimulation with IL-15, which resulted in a significantly higher percentage of NK cells producing IFN-γ in young compared with that of aged mice ( Figure 1B ). It has been reported that the production of IL-15 is essential for NK cells in differentiation, survival , and maturation ( 49 , 52 -55 ) as well as proliferation of NK cells ( 56 , 57 ) , IFN-γ production by NK cells ( 34 ) , and NK cell cytotoxic function ( 11 , 47 ) . Thus, our data suggest that the age-related decline in infl uenzainduced NK cell function previously observed ( 24 ) may be due to reduced responsiveness of NK cells to IL-15 stimulation.
Although the exact mechanism of increased NK cytotoxicity in response to individual cytokines has not yet been elucidated, there is considerable information regarding the roles of IL-12, IL-18, IL-2, IL-15, and IFN-α / β as endogenous regulators of NK cell responses. In addition, IFN-α / β is required for the induction of cytotoxic activity ( 13 , 15 , 18 ) , in part by stimulating the upregulation of NK cytotoxic factors, including perforin and granzyme ( 15 ) . However, enhanced NK cytotoxicity was observed following stimulation with each cytokine for 24 hour s but only signifi cantly by IL-2 or IL-15 ( Figure 2 ). The increase observed was due to existing NK cells acquiring the functional capacity in response to stimuli and was not due to an increase in the number of NK cells within the splenocyte population as evidenced by no change in the percent of NK cells in response to stimulation ( Table 1 ). In addition to the enhanced NK cytotoxicity, stimulation of splenocytes with IL-2 or IL-15 resulted in an increase in NK cells expressing granzyme B, with the highest increase of granzyme B expression by NK cells after stimulation with IL-15, in accordance with a previous report ( 10 ) . Taken together, these data imply that enhancement of NK cytotoxic activity may be associated with stimulation through the common gamma chain ( γ c) and/or the signal transduction receptor chain (R β ) which are shared by both IL-2 and IL-15 ( 3 ).
However, there was no difference between young and aged mice in expression of IL-2/IL-15R β or γ c chain on surface of NK cells or intracellular NK cells (data not shown). This lack of difference in receptor expression levels explains enhancement of NK cytotoxicity in both young and aged mice following IL-2 or IL-15 without an ageassociated difference. Yet, this does not clearly elucidate the demonstrated age-associated difference in granzyme B expression following IL-2 or IL-15 stimulation nor another observation that stimulation with IL-15 resulted in increased IFN-γ production both in young and aged mice and exhibited an age-associated difference ( Figure 1 ) . These data indicate that the IL-15 has a greater e ffect on NK cells ' primary functional activities compared with IL-2, despite the similar expression of the shared receptors, and underscores the further investigation to determine the mechanism in which IL-15 and other related cytokines, by structurally or functionally, affect on NK cell activation . In addition, our results indicate that there is no difference in activating receptor expressions -NKp46 or NKG2D that is involved in cytotoxic function of NK cells ( 58 -60 ) and expressed by both mouse and human NK cells -on NK cells of young and aged mice (data not shown). In human studies, increased proportion of CD56 dim subset (cytotoxic) of NK cells whil e decrease in CD56 bright subset (responsible for cytokine production) with advancing age has been reported ( 9 , 61 , 62 ) . If similar would apply to the mice, this offers an explanation for the age-related decrease observed in IFN-γ production ( Figure 1 ) but not in cytotoxicity ( Figure 2 ) even with a functional impairment in per cell basis ( 63 ) . Enhancement in NK cytotoxicity by IL-2 or IL-15 was accompanied by an increase in granzyme B expressing NK cells, illustrated by a signifi cant positive correlation between these two parameters ( Figure 4 ). However, this correlation was only observed in young mice and not in aged mice. There was no signifi cant age-associated difference in levels of enhanced NK cytotoxicity after stimulation with IL-2 or IL-15, but there was a lack of signifi cant increase in NK cells expressing granzyme B in aged mice. The combination of these results could have contributed to lack of correlation in aged mice ( Figure 4B ). Granzyme B has been suggested to be a main contributor of DNA fragmentation upon initiating granule-dependent apoptosis of target cells by cytotoxic lymphocytes ( 46 , 64 ) . Another intracellular cytolytic granule protein linked to NK cytotoxicity is perforin; mice defi cient in this gene exhibit no NK cell killing ( 46 , 64 , 65 ) . Consistently , higher perforin expression in NK cells from aged mice compared with young mice was exhibited in both the percent of positive cells ( Figure 3A ) and perforin expression by MFI compared with that of young mice (data not shown). These results suggest that the NK cells from aged mice are armed and ready to initiate the cytotoxicity function. However, in spite of the observation that more NK cells from aged mice expressing perforin ( Figure 3A ) , aged mice did not exhibit a higher level of NK cytotoxic activity at baseline or following stimulation ( Figure 2 ). No change in expression of perforin after cytokine stimulation was observed in NK cells from either young or aged mice ( Figure 3A ) . The importance and involvement of granzyme B in cytolysis by NK cells, in early DNA fragmentation, are reported by Shresta and colleagues ( 64 ) . This report considers granzymes to be more important in NK cytolytic function than perforin and offers an explanation that more NK cells of aged mice expressing perforin compared with young do not necessarily result in better cytolytic function without increase in granzyme expression.
In the present study, whole splenocytes population and not an enriched NK cell population was used in order to simulate a closer physiological system to that of in vivo. However, cytokines can strongly manipulate lymphocytes , and splenocytes include responders to or producers of NK stimulatory factor(s) other than NK cells , such as B cells, T cells, dendritic cells, or macrophages ( 3 ). We have excluded the CD8 + cells from analyses, by gating CD8 − / NK1.1 + cells, however , the examined cell population included CD4 + / NK1.1 + population that can produce large amount of IFN-γ following stimulation with IL-12 ( 66 ). This small but powerful IFN-γ producer may have contributed to the signifi cant increase in IFN-γ production following IL-12 stimulation ( Figure 1 ). In addition, CD8 + T cells possessing similar functional properties to NK cells respond to and produce some of NK stimulatory factors. For example, CD8 + cells produce Th-1 -like cytokines including IL-2 in the presence of IL-12 ( 67 ) or respond to IL-15 and result in higher expression of IL-2R β ( 68 ), which in turn could compete with the available IL-2 and possibly IL-15.
Each cytokine seems to possess a preferential effect toward either induction of IFN-γ production or enhancement of cytotoxicity by NK cells. IL-12 appears to be a more prominent IFN-γ inducer, in agreement with a previously reported result ( 27 ) , while IL-15 and IL-2 are more effective in enhancing NK cytotoxicity and increasing cytolytic granule levels. IL-18 is most effective in tandem with other cytokines, resulting in synergistic effects on NK cell functional activities. NK cytotoxicity was enhanced the most by IL-15, followed by IL-2, and then IL-12, IFN-α / β , and IL-18 ( Figure 2 ) . A similar order of cytokine effect in young mice was reported ( 10 ) . These fi ndings indicate that each cytokine affects the functional activities of NK cells differently.
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